Race differences in the prevalence of the factor V Leiden mutation in Kuwaiti nationals.
Factor V Leiden mutation (FVL; G1691A) is an established risk factor for venous thromboembolic disorders. FVL was reported with high prevalence in Caucasians (1-15%) but was absent in non-Caucasians like Africans and Asians. Studies reported FVL in 5-27% of Arabs and non-Arabs living in the Middle Eastern countries northern to the Arabian Peninsula, but was almost absent in Arabs in the Arabian Peninsula itself. Kuwait is an Arabic country present on the northern border of the Arabian Peninsula, and Kuwaitis are originally from Saudi Arabia (Southern to Kuwait and within the Arabian Peninsula) or from Iran and Iraq (northern to Kuwait and the Arabian Peninsula). This study was conducted to study FVL in Kuwaitis in relation to their origin. Real-time PCR was performed on DNA samples of 285 apparently healthy Kuwaitis using specially designed primers and probes for FVL. There were 109 Kuwaitis of Iranian origin, 71 of Iraqi origin and 105 of Saudi origin. FVL was present in 7 and 5 Kuwaitis of Iranian and Iraqi origin, respectively. None of the Kuwaitis of Saudi origin had the mutation. Prevalence of FVL in Kuwaitis of Iranian (6.42%) and Iraqi (7.04%) origin were statistically different from prevalence in Kuwaitis of Saudi (0%) origin (P-value<0.05). No difference was found between females and males (P-value>0.6). In conclusion, FVL is present in Kuwaitis of Iranian or Iraqi origin only. Therefore, testing and providing genetic consultation for FVL may be needed in those Kuwaitis only which should save time, cost and efforts. However, this assumption should be confirmed by other studies and on larger number of cases.